
Event Venue Price Sheet 
ARCH ROCK MAIN LAWN $5000-5500                         
Ceremony/Reception/Event for up to ~250 guests  

3 day rental for rehearsal and cleanup; up to 150 guests      $5000 
3 day rental for rehearsal and cleanup; over 150 guests      $5500 
Table & Chairs included:  

60” round tables (up to 20 tables), 8’ banquet tables (up to 4 tables), 

White padded chairs (up to 180) 
Cafe lights above dance area, outdoor custom bar & stainless steel outdoor bathrooms included 

Amplified music until Midnight; Reception until 1 am 
 

 
BYRDIES LAWN & CROOK POINT BEACH $2500-3300*                                           
Ceremony/Reception/Event for up to ~50 guests   

2 or 3 day rental depending on season 

2 nights @ Byrdies Beach house in LOW SEASON      $2500 
3 nights @ Byrdies Beach house in HIGH SEASON      $3000 
3 nights @ Byrdies Beach house on PEAK HOLIDAYS     $3300 
Amplified music until 10 pm; Reception until Midnight 

Table & Chairs included:  

60” round tables (up to 8 tables), 8’ banquet tables (up to 2 tables), 

White padded chairs (up to 50)  

            

BURNT HILL BEACH $1000-1500                                          

Beach Ceremony Only for up to ~250 guests  

6-hour rental for rehearsal and cleanup; up to 150 guests     $1000 
6-hour rental for rehearsal and cleanup; over 150 guests     $1500 

Chairs available for rent 

ELOPEMENT: $500   

Locations TBD  
No additional services provided  

Please reach out directly to Kathleen Crook @415.999.9780 to discuss your wedding plans and 
make a tour appointment. To secure your date, we ask that you provide a 50% deposit.  Vacation 
rental fee & taxes dependent on published rates & taxes at time of stay. Venue & rental pricing 
subject to change.  



Crook Point Event Rental List 
Rentals 
TABLES & CHAIRS 
20- 60” round tables $16 each 
4- 8’ banquet tables $12 each 
6- 32’ round highboy cocktail tables $10 each 
1- 16’ foot serpentine table (4 sections) $60 
180 white padded chairs $3 each 

DANCE/DJ/BAND FLOOR 
Custom made dance floor up to 18x18 
$300 

TENTS 
(2 10 x 20 white popups) 
$50 each 
(3 10 x 30 5 sided gazebo canopy w/ windows) 
$150 each (includes installation) 

CHANDELIERS 
Vintage Crystal Chandeliers (4) 
$150 each 
Modern Gem style Chandeliers (2) 
$250 each 

ARCHES 
1 white metal archway $50 
1 grey metal circular archway $100 
1 dark brown pagoda style archway $200 

NOVELTY SIGNS  
Wooden “happily ever after” $15  
Pink stand chalkboard $15 
White frame chalkboards $15 
Light up BAR letters/sign $15 
Guest Book sign $5 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
*All rentals will be delivered to the venue; set up/break down is the responsibility of the Client; pricing subject to change.

ACCENT FURNITURE 
Couches 
Large vintage cream couch $150 
Large modern wine couch $150 
Vintage cream settee $125 
Vintage cream love seats $75 each 

Chairs- Large 
Brown vegan leather wingback chairs $75 each 
Modern wine accent chair $75 each 
Leather/wood chair $50 each 

Chairs- Accent/Dining 
Vintage cream/buttercream chairs $25 each 
Vintage dining chairs $25 each 

Ottomans and Benches 
Classic dark brown leather ottoman $25 each 
Modern Flax fabric ottoman $25 each 

Tables 
Bronze side table $20 each 
2 round dark wood side tables $25 each 
1 round dark wood coffee table $50 each 
1 rectangular dark wood coffee table $50 each 
1 white vintage vanity dresser $75 each 

Doors 
Antique white doors (2) $150 for set 

CAKE STAND 
1 4-tiered tree rings $25 

GENERATOR 
1 $50 each


